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Monthly Topics for 1897.*
Tiw. MISSIONARV CAbiprPAîNE during 1897 will contain
articles on the subjects as arrangcd in the programme given
below, which is a synopsis of the IlCycle of Prayer " of our
Church.

Each month the topic suggested by the "ICycle of
Prayer» for the month %vill be given as the leading dubject,
and some of the daily subjects added, e.g., Februar;' num-
ber wiii contain articles on the following subjects : "9The
Indians of Our Dominion," "The Methodist Orphanage ini
?Newfoundland," and the topics for the 4th and 5th days (sec
"Cycle of Prayer").

The IlCycle of Prayer » may be had for 3c. p--i copy, 30e.
per dozen, or $2.oo per ioo, from the Woman's Missionary
Society or the CÂMPAIGNER.

The programme for missionary meetings each month %viii
be arranged from the subjects for thc month in the IlCycle
of Prayer.»

jAwJARy.-Spiritual Power for Members, Missionaries and
teachers.

The North American Indians.
Mexico, Central America and the WVest Indies.
Educaticnral Work in Missionary Lands.

FEnitUAPRY.-The Indians of Our Dominion.
The Methodist Orphanage in NeiwfoundIand.
Alaska, Greenland, The Arctic Regions.
Medical Missions.
Braili

MMtRct.-Japan, Corea and the Igles of the Sea.
Colombia, Venezuela, Gulana, Ecuador. Peru, Bolivia.
Chili, Patagonia, Argentine, Uruguay, Paraguay.
Missions in-Sunday Sehools and Epvvorth Leagues.

APRiL-Frcnch Canadian Missions.
Papal Countries.
B3ritish Africa.
17rench Africa, including Madagascar.
Young Men's and Young Women's Christian Associa-

tions in Heathen Lands.
'il,%.-China.and the Chinese.

German Africa.
Portuguese Africa.
Missiona-y Literature--Its Influence.
Congo Free State.

JuNE-India.
Egypt and Renîaining Portions of Africa.
?dissionary Societies and Boards-How can the forces

of the Church best meet the need of the world,
under the Holy Spirit's guidance?

j apan and Corea.
'ArtWMs Intended for lurtion lii the b à;,"otc t, thm oÏltaiemho.Id

tq in out hanm1 at lcaat twa mnnlhs tu advance.

Seven-Coast Provinces of China.
Eleven Inland Provinces of China.
Bible Societies-Their Translation and D)istribution of

the Bible.
JULY.-l'he Liquor and Opium Traffis-Their Hindrance

to Christianity-Their Suppression.
The Dependencies of China.
Annam, Siain (including Laos).
Bengal and Burmah.
The Prayer Life of Our Members-Our Resp>3nsibility

to the Missionary Problem.
Southemn India (including Ceylon).

AuGusr.-African and Jewish Missions.
Northemn and North-Western India.
Missions Among Lepers.
Beloochistan, Afghanistan, Turkestan, Persia, Georgia.
The Holy Land-The Jews Throughout the World.
Proportionate and Systematic Giving.

SEP-Ta.%uER.-Another Vear for Jesus.
Retrospeet and Prospect.
Amabia, Turkey in Asia.
Russia ini Asia and Europe.
Missionary Training Institutions.
Turkey in Europe, Greece, Bulgaria, Roumania,

Seria.
OCronE.-Our Boards of Management-Officers and

Committees.
Roman Catholic Europe.
Trhe'Students' Volunteer Movenient for Foreign Mis-

sions.
Malaysia, Australasia.
Th'le Remaining Islands of the Pacific.
Domestie Missions.

(Giving.
NOVEMînE.-Thanks1 Living.

i. tTring.
Unoecupied Lands.-Thibet, Afghanistan.
Turkestan, Annam.
Ecuador, I3olivia, Soudan.
Good Control of aIl Missionary Work.

I)EaNîIBER.-Christmas number.
If you subscribe immediately for 'l'ir MISSIONARY CAM-

,>AlrN1ER you Will reCeiVe in aYticle on each of thc above
subjects, also much more valuable information regarding
the IlVoung People's Forward Movement for Missions,"
for i o cents.

Trhe john W1iliis is the name of a newr steamer recently
completed by the London Missionary Society. She has
just sailed for the South Seas, and is to be used for carrying
the Gospel !o the vatious islands occupied by the L. M. S.
in te South Pacifie.
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Programme fé.-ý .Taruary.
It is suggested that the meeting for January bc in vtry

trrd/è a 1lfissionary Prayer.meeing. Ordinarily se much
time is spent in the prcsentation of the programme that
littie tinie is left for prayer.

Open as usual with a hymin, prayer and Scripture lesson
(Acts i. 8 ; ii. 1-4 ; iv. 31-33).

1. Instrodution-
i. It is ritting that the initial Pnee:ing of the ycar

bc markcd by much definite praycr.
2. '*',e subject for prayer for january is «'that

increased spiritual power rnay corne upon " four
différent classes. Stiritzialpmwer is an/, a/tain.
ibe through prayer.

Il. Th!, ilIenbership of the Hoiiin- Church.-
z. 'l'lie organizcd Church is Chrisî's :neansof saving.

the ivorld.
2. Deep stiritual lit? is necessary for truc missionary

zaa.
3. l'le greatncss of the work requires the inierest

o'f a/i Christians.
4. Oilly a missionary Church can produce reission-

aries.
III. The .Ifissianaries.-

i. Necd to realize constant tresence of 6:d
2. R.cquire rvisdon and tact in thecir work.
3. Spiritual power necessary la rvin soit/s.
4. Sp)iritual power neccssary to mazdd the nativie

Ghurch andprduice suitable native 7vorkers.
I V. 7Yzv .icVative Teaekers, etc.

i. Need a saving kpiow/edge of jesus Christ.
2.Necd a c/car understanditig of saving truth.

3. Need spiritual poawer ta in~fluence their heathen
brethren.

V. IVie Nez/jvc C/zrisfians.
i. Need to be lt ght of the Spirit.

a.Need grace ta stand in day of trial.
Not more than seven minutes should bc spent in the

presentation of cach o! the four main divisions. This should
bc followed in trh case by a fcwv minutes' definite prayer.

The Missionary Conitîcte should pray much while
arranging for the meceting.

CHA~S. W. SERVICE,
Trinity Medical College.

Wc would suggest that in those Leagues in which the
Young Ilcolile's Forward Movement for Missions bas flot
heen presented or adopted, the programme in the Decemn
ber number bc choseti.

The Woman's Missionary Society.
"Take my life and let it bc

Consecratcd, Lord, te Thee."1

M Y sisters, if you arc to do a special work for God,
%ve must have special power froin God for that
%work. And God is ready ta give power to those

~vbo necd and seek it.
Let us feci our absolute dcpendence upon Christ the

Holy Spirit ; then will aur numbers increase and the funds
pour into our trcasury, for God, even aur owfl God, will
niove upon the hcarts of the people in ariswer ta aur faith
and prayers.

IlNot by might, nor by power, but by the Spirit, saith
the L.ard."-Zech. iv'. 6.

REDECCA WlLLIAMS.

The Cali to Christendomi.
i. NINETEEN centuries have passed since Christ uttered

the "<Go ye " of the Great Commission, and it is stili truc
that the majority of mankind are unsived. Almost a
thousand millions of our lost race perish in the lufe afi cd
generation witbout the Gospel. Does flot that commission
throw the responsibility for ail this upon the Church of
Christ, and especially upon its leaders, the ministry ?

2. WVe have evidently reached a grecl crisis in the bis-
tory of our race, when nothing but the universal spread and
triumph of the Gospel can save the Church and the world
front dire disaster. The Gospel bas %wrapped up in it the
solution of ail the industrial, financial, political, social and
moral problems of the age with wvhicli the philosophers and
statesmen and philanthropists are bopelessly struggling. Is
flot the cail a clear one to thase who have the Gospel, and
understand its regenerating und transforming power, ta
apply it speedily in making over mankind and transforming
buman institutions by this divine agency ?

3. Christ requires that we should give the Gospel ta the
wvorld immediately. His command is, Il'Go ye into ail the
wvorld and preach the Gospel ta, every creature." That is
the plainest of commands. It means us personally. It
means now, for it is in the presenit tense, and God bas now
unquestionably, for the first time in the centuries, removed
out of the wvay cvcry obstacle ta the immediate evangeliza.
tien of the world, and given to the Churcb everything
needed for the completion cf the work of preacbing the
Gospel ta the world. The whole world is open and acces.
sible, physically, geographically, politically, ta the Gospel
messengers, and wvaiting for themn.

The Church bas the means, the messengers and the
promise of the Spirit at ber command, and seems danger-
ously near ta, suffering eclipse cf faitb and bligbt cf life
because of ber failure to avail hierself of them, in fulfilling
ber great and pressing mission. Christ is waiting for ber
ta move in obcdience ta His command. Who among ber
leaders will risk the responsibility af holding back or ai
hindering the onward mavement He demands ?

4. The organizations and machinery necessary for the
immediate and world.wide forward movement ta victory
and conquest for Christ are ail ready and in working order,
anmd need simply ta be dizected under the quickening breath
of the Spirit cf God.

The agencies are ail organized for reacbing every class
and condition cf mankind. There are aur general societies
-Bible, Tract, etc.-and aur special societies in ail denami-
nations, for home evangelization. There are the number.
less agencies for saving heathendomi through the foreign
mission wark. There are the lay organizations that take in
substantially the church membership cf Christendom-the
Young Men's Christian Association, the Young People's
Societies for Christian effort, the Armies a! the Cross, etc.
already marsballed for the final conflict. Every agency
needed ta reach ail the world is already in existence.

And ail these arganizatians wiIl inevitably deteriorate
into mere machines and become bindrances rather than
helps, curses rather than biessings, unless they speedify
become Spirit-filled and cansecrated ta the accaxnplisb.
ment af their intended work.-Hmleic Revitw.

111To, promote the missionary spirit; ta increase the
givings of the Church ; ta awaken greater interest, fellow-
Epworthians, wc shaîl have te get down on aur knees, in~
aur homes and in our Leagues, and pray."'

// I
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rr How Shall we Get our Love to Christ
Increased?

A VITAL inquiry this in connection with fresh interest
and fresh effort in mission work.
TLhe answer is near. Is it flot by our seeking

through earnest thought to know more fully Christ's love
for us? There is no exhausting of this love, for it "'passcthi
knowledge;"' but there is a growingly fulier apprehiension
of it. And the contemplation of this love niust flot be a
niere passing thing, it must arouse us to act in the line of
it, it must awaken us to a living life.

Love is fed by looking; it is also fed by living. WVe stir
up the fire and make it burn, and then the divine fuel
glows more brightly. Personal godliness fans the flames
of love to Christ, and personal effort to make known
Christ's love to others fans it. Wc get by giving; we in-
crease by scattering; the more we stir up the lire of our
love, the richer the supply of the fuel to keep it burning.

But the effective agent is flot ourselves, it is the L-oly
Spirit. He kindled in this cold, dend, sinful heart of ours
the love of Christ. That it has continued to burn there,
we owe to Him ; and if ir is ever to burn brighiter there, it
must be by His grace. And se prayer must precede and
accompany and follew ail our efforts. There must be
this continuous supplication that we may lead holier lives,
that we may realize more fully our responsibilties for the
advancement of the gospel, that our Christian sympathies
for those in spiritual darkness may be deepened, and that
we may be stimulated to attempt greater things than wc
have ever done for Christ. It is in this intensifying of our
love for Him that wve are to look for an increase of mission-
ary zeal. IlIf a mani love me, he wvill keep my' words."
And the great word of the risen Christ is, IlGo ye into al
the world, and preach the gospel to cvery creature."

IIn the story of primitive missions," says Dr. Pierson,
"the whole stress is upen obedience, flot consequences;

flot on succeeding, but on serving' And he adds, IlIt is
one of the startling proofs of a rapid decline from-a primi-
tive piety that se few mode-n disciplus feel the burden of
personal responsibility for souls." But ivith increased love
for Christ, this sense oi' personal responsibility will he
quickened, and devotion to the service of the Lord pro-
m.oted. Wtien we grow in love we are certain to abound
in love.

The deepening of the spiritual hife of the Church de-
veloping love for Christ will, therefore, show itself in more
vigorous, self-sacrificing, and sustaining effort for the con-
version of the world.-The Mfissionary Record.

To the Epworth Leagues.
THB. Woman's Missionary Society sends greeting:

We view with gratitude to God the growth and energy of
the League organization, and rejoice in the proniinence
given te Missionary activities, and extend our most hearty
sympathy with your every effort in this direction.

Our Woman's Missionary Society aims at the eNangeiz-
tion of heathen ivomen and children, and feels the loss, ini
znany places, of the contributions of Mission Circles an-i
Bands which have developed into League organization and
effort.

With the special object of our worl, in view, %ve earnestly
desire the prayerful, practical co-operation of the young
people of our Church through the district organization of
our Leagues.

Our work cotîîmends its.!lf to our young people, for the
c'nildren of to-day wvill be the men and women of to-
merrow, and the neglecred, unhappy, spiritual condition of
heathen ivonien and children appeals strongly to uvery
Epworth Leaguc member.

In Japan, $/ly dollars a year will support a B3ible-
wornan, whose work is house to house visitation, gathering
the 'vomen together to heai the Gospel, also conducting
evangelistic meetings. During the past yoar, throughi the
agcncy of this department of our work, oight thousand
visits ivere made and ovor five hundred persons hieard the
Gospel for the first time.

.FYiy dollars per annum will support a girl in any of our
thrce schools; who, after completing her course of study,
gives two ycars to evangelistic work under the direction of
our missionarios.

Tivenly-five dollars per annuni will support a child ini
the Orphanage in Tokyo, where there are at presetît fourteen
inmates, or in Kanazawa, where there are sixteen iinmates.

In Wcest China, 1-wenit>-five dollars per annumi wiIl sup-
port a pupil in the school.

Twventy,-five dollars per annum will support a gtirl ini the
Indian Homes ar Port Simpson or Chilliwack, B.C.

Pifly dollars will support a girl in the Chinese Rescue
Home Victoria, B.C., or in the French Institute, Montrcal.

Any fut ther information regarding these special ohjects
of support niay be had hy addressing the Home Secretary,
Mrs. G. P. McKay, Alliston, Ont.

A change in our constitution provides that "Any Epworth
League nunibering forty or over and co'itributing twenty-
five dollars to the W.M.S. is entitied to send one delegate
to the Branch annual meeting."

(Signed) S. K. GOODERHAMr, President,
S. D. McKAY, Honme Cor. Sec.

One, Won.
As our Epworth League is organized for "CHRIST AND

THE CHURCH," our members should have broad ideas of
the work of our Çhurch, and our duty toward cvery branch
or department should be justly considered.

"CHRIST 15 THE HEAD 0F THE CHURCUI," therefore,
the work which Christ Lgan, in establishing His kingdom
on earth, is the wvork of the Church to-day. The progress
and needs of the Lord's kingdomn demand oneness of pur-
pose, united effort, the roalization that we are aIl members
one of another, ana One is our master, even Christ; and that
we are working that the kingdoins of this world may bo-
come the kingdoms of our Lord, and of His Christ.

THE EPWORTH LEAGUE 15 THE YOUNGFST DEPARTMENT--
so young that it is flot yet fully acquainted with its relations.
One fact should be fully understood by evcry rnenber of
the Epworth League, and that is, that the Epworth League
is a connectional Society, it is not only closely connected
with the whole work of the Methodist Cliurch, but evcry
local Epvrorth League is closcly connected with every other
Epworth League in the district of which it is a part.

Leaguers will please think about this-remt:mber the fact
that you have, or should have, an Annual District Epworth
League Convention, at which the work for the past year is
reviewed, and the best plans for carrying on old and
arranging for new wverk in the coming year discussed and
adopted. District officers te supervise each department are
appointed. It is quite clear te aIl that great advantage will
be gained in having the missionary work of a district, for the

MISSIONARY CAMPAIZONER.
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coming year, planned rit the Annual District Convention,
and have every Epworth League in the district, bath large
and small, unite ta accomplish the work undertaken, in
which ail will fled they have a part. The kingdonis of this
%world shail be waon for our Master if we are one.

Prayer for the World.
%VJE rcad lrom the poets how that "tuile whole round warld
is bound by gold chains about the feet of Gad.' 'l'ie
beautilut iniagery of the pic.ure charms us as we read the
line. %Ve icci sormehow that wve have a place within the
conipass af those golden chains. But do we ever think
wvhat thiese iehains af gold are, or hîow they are forned ?
Iluman prayer is a mighty factor in the pracess of binding
this world ta the Eternal God ; and Ilmare things are
wrouglit by human prayer than tlîe wvorld dreams af."

Here, then, is our privilege throughi the Gospel. Every
day we miay forge frcsh links in the prayer-chain that binde
hunianity ta the Eternal Thrane.

But this is flot a privilege mierely. In the light of Divine
truth it bccomcs a duty. IVe are taught by the Savîour ta
say %vhen we pray, IlThy kingdam came," and accordingiy
we fallow the injunction. But how glibly the wvords pass
our lips 1 Hov we mumble thern as part af the rituat in
the miorning prayer service! How we forget that the wvorld's
sinfulness, the Saviour's redemption and the Christian's
duty are camprehiended in that brie[ prayer!

'l'len, as the Christrnas-tide brings checr ta us, let us

î>ray for those ai aur fellow-mlen wha have flot yet partici-
patud in their share ai the "lglad tidings of great joy."
llray tuit the season may bring cheer ta the lone toiler
in a foreign land. Pray for Armenia's %vrongs. Pray for
Alrica's ignorance. Pray for Asia's warse than paganism.

WVhy sa much poverty in the prayers ai modemn Chris-
tianity ? Becausc the prayers are so selfish. rhere is that
which withholduth mare than is mecet and it tendeth ta
povcrty in the sphere ai prayer. "Let thy great decds bc
thy prayer ta thy God."

ROBERT EIERsaN.

The Students' Volunteer Movement.
%VHAT is it ? Since the inauguration ai the Students' Mis-
sianary Canipaign, it and the Students' Volu-iteer Movement
have been so aiten confused, anc with the other, that per-
haps the emsiest way ta describe the latter 'vauld be ta
niake a short comparisan between the twva movements,
bath ai which-each in its aovn sphere ai action-are
daing so niuch ta, pranlote the extension af aur L~ord's
kingdoni.

The Students' Voluniteer Movement commenced in JuIy,
î886-ten years ago-at the WVorld's Students' Summer
Lonierence at Mr. Moody's home in Northfield, Mass.
The Students' Missianary Campaign originated in the
.spring afi S9 5 among 'ýhe Mfethodist students in the vari-
aus Canadian coileges and universities.

T1hîe abjects ai the Voluteter Mov-stment are, briefly:
(i) To leid students ta a thorough consideration ai the
claiss ai missions upon them as a lifc-work ; (2) ta guide
and stiniulate them wvhite in p.-cparation for the mission
field, and (3) ta unite ail the volunteers in an organized and
aggressivc movement. Its field af work includes aIl the
calleges and asniversities ai Canada and the United States,
hence it is entirely interdominatianal.

'l'lie abject ai the Missionary Canipai&n is the promotion

ai sYstematic prayer, study and work for missions aniong
thc church members and yaung people, especially the latter.
Its field ai work as yet is limnited ta tlie societies ai the
Methodist Church ai Canada, so that it may bc termed a
purely denominatianal movement.

The %vork ai the Volunteer blovement is carieci on by
means ai travelling and carresponding -ecrctaries and a
little paper issued monthly during the college year. Trhe
travelling secretaries visit as many ai the colleges as possilile
each ytar, assisting in the formation and strengthoning ai
Bands and seeking ta Iead men ta give the question ai
missions a full consideration. The Corresponding Secre-
tary, Mnr. H. B. Sharman, and tris assistants, at go Institute
Place, Chicaga, comprise a central bureau froni which, rit
any time, iniormr.tion can be obtained on any branch ai
the wvork.

The wonk and methods ai the Missionary Campaign are
sa well known ta oun readers, since the whole ai *our last
issue wvas devoted ta it, that nothing further need be said
iii that respect.

It rnay thus be seen that the Missionary Campaign is
but a natunal and necessary outcome ai the Volunteer
Movement. As the young men and young wvomen in the
colleges leanned ai the needs ai the wvorld-field and gave
their lives ta its supply, it was natural that they should then
look about for ways and means ai reaching the field when
their preparations should be completed.

The financial stringency ai thse Mission Boards, together
with the vast latent energies in the Young Pcaple's sacieties,
the possibilities ai which we hardly yet dare estimate, gave
the motive impulse ta the Missionany Campaign. The
active way in which the young people are taking up and
pushing the Forvard Movemient for missions among themn-
selves is a sufficient indication that they do flot intend ta
allow their part in this ivondenful movement ta fait behind.

It would seem that this whole, broad work, wvhich involves
the harmninous working together ai aIl these movements
anlong the young people in colleges and church societies,
had its arigin in the mind af Gud, and that in doing whit
camnes ta us ta help it on we are but stepping into the niche
prepared for each by the Divine Architect in his plan for a
wvorld.wide proclamation ai the Gospel at this time.

H. C. WVRINCI.

Work Amnong the Indians.
I'rS CtauI'ýîs AND NEEDS.

THSE mission %vork. among aur own indians is anc requiring
as much devotion and consecration as any othen, and its
claims an Christian charity are peihaps more pressing than
thase ai any other branch ai mission work. In tise first
place, i! is a work lying 'vithin aur own country, and there-
fore likely ta be leit ta aur own Churches. It is natural that
missionary workers in England and the United States
should expect us ta attend ta the heathen ai aur own
temitories, and devote themselves za the larger fields
beyond. Tlhe responsibility must, thenelore, rest almost
entirely upon Canadian Churches, and surely no patriatic
Canadian would hasve it otheiwise. Neither must %ve
forge that much ai the Ii)dia-n's degcneracy anises out of
his contact with people ai aur own race, and that he has
flot the knowledge and skill, nor the )ower ta work, by
which the Cl'nese or Hindu is enabled ta hold bis own
against the white races.

The Dominion Government, in its action toward the
Indians, has virtually acknowiedged the nationA' respansi-
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bility for their 'veliare, and grants substantial financial nid
to evcry organized effort for their improvcmcnt. Thcy are
willing to crect schoal buildings and defray hiait the
teachers' salary, leaving one-half ta bc paid by the socicty
wvhieli furnishces the missionary. The grcat obstacle ta
improvement is the wandering instinct that seenis ta be a
part af the Indian nature. ïo overcome this tharoughly,
and establish habits of orderly and settlcd industry, the
children must bc taken when young and trained in thc habits
and trades of civilized life, being, at the sanie tinie, kcpt
separate from the old influences until they are aId enough
ta look out for themselves. Even aiter reaching the age
afi nanhood, many, so trained, sera ta rapidly drift back
into their old traditions and method of lufe. For this
reason, soutîe missionaries are noy advocating the. estab-
Eshtient of industrial colonies, where the pupis of the
Indian industrial schools can be settlcd out ai reachi of
temptati'in, a method similar ta that used by the Salvation
Arniy in reclaiming the inhabitants of city slums.

TIIP PRESENr IVORK.

There are already eighteen Indian industrial sehools in
the Dominion, and 277 Government day sclîaals. Th'le
latter are, in many cases, doing fair work ; but, flot having
the religiaus clement, are entircly pawerless arnong pagan
conimunities, where there is noa home discipline, and attend-
ance catinot bu eniorced. The industrial sehools are
mnaînly canfined ta the North-West and British Calumbia;
the tiwelve thousand pagant Indians af narthern Ontario
rire %vithaut any hielp ai this kind. A great work has beeîî
and is being accamplished by the pianeers in the work,
and those who have mare recently gone ta the field. The
niantes ai Yaung, McDougall, Crosby and athers are pre-
einient amang those who ha,.,- .ccamplished great things
in the face af great difficulties. Now that thc difficulties
are flot so great, althoughi the need is, if anything, iii nany
parts marc urgent, an effort should bu put forth ta extend
and, in a measure, complete the work, and in the rapid
opening up ai aur country in the near future ta incorporate
into aur national lufe the noble traits ai which the Indian
is capable, rathier than the many base anes ta which hie is
also prane.

E. M. BURNVASII.

E-ducational Work.
lIS REV. M. TAKAJI.-

As bath right and left xi- * ýare equally important ta
birds, su evangelical and educational %varks are both
equaliy important in missianary lands. But it secmns ta me
that real success ai the former cannot be attainied without
the latter. The cammon educatian daes not concern (lie
direct preaching ai Christianity; but tic truc education
which is foutided upon the saund principle ai Christianity
gives indirectly a strong influence upon the students and
gradually wiîîs theni ta Christ. It is somnething like the
suit in el-sop's fable: "'The stranger the wind blewv, the mare
firmly the traveller wrapped himself up ini his over-coat
instead ai taking it off; but when the surt began ta shine
upon him the traveller took off his overcoat." Education
does nat make a direct request ta tûîe heatheîî ta remove
their garments af heatlîenism. But when the lSght ai truc

flcv. 31. Takaji Io a native minlsrt.r of the Jap*ticioe Oonfere.ice, trho for edu
cational advantaMo, hau left bis wife aud chl1drc., In Japa,, and lU taking a course
of study In Victoria University, where his o>Xpernses are bcbg bonis' by the stu*
eenti of "Victoria.» Mir. Tak.ji xitui Icom tho etandpolnt cr an educated
cbiqan Jav mn»e. whowe bighca flt al l,,% ithé~ 01 iist oM.1ren.

educatian dawîîs upon their niîiînd tlîuy ilîiff thuir
oid garmnents heavy anîd burdensamue, and finally east tiieni
off. 'fle success ai japan missians s iiv ugrvntly tu edu.
cationi. The leaders who have thu grentest lîîlluetice over
the people are tho.,c whlî have heen cdtîecatud ini Christianî
schools, cither at lianie or abroad. Not ogily p>asiors anîd
nîinisters, but also Christiant %vritcrq, Clîristiau juriinlists
and other Christians wvho occup)y imtportant positions,
polilically, conmercially aîd saeaally, have soniv eonnticinf
with Christian schools. Those youngj Itîtn ud young
wvonien who studied in Christian sehoalti art ail !i f4vo: %~f
Christianity, if flot believers yet. Not <mil' youîng iiicu and
vorneî, but the patents who havu sutnt thuir clîildrcîî ta
Chîristian sclîaals, are aIl also in favor of ChIrlstiaiiity, and
la not hesitate ta give ail possiblu nid to the C:hristianî
evangelization. TIhis is thc case af Japan, ut 1 lîclieve
this must be truc iii any athier cauntry, Vray, iliereiorc,
for the success ai the educatianal work in tti83si n îds as
ivell as for the evangelistie.

Mforeover, the educational %vork iiîust he proioted iii
order tiat the evangehical îvork nîay liye; that 18 ta Say
that spiritilled leaders may be iîirîisicd (or the ntive
churches. 1 do flot uinder estiniatu tho work af farcigît
missionaries un' the evangelical field. îBut reiniber thant
their successin. vork cannet bu doncu wvtloti huit) af thu
native leaders. «IIf the Christiani Clittrei i ever tu recover
its inf!uence, its ininisters must niake Uîîiuilve4 acuitmîîiied
with the social questions af their tinte.," A venerable his.
tarian said, 11Iîy mnust expel con venft ionlism muid etlcuhe
ism and vagueness front their sermions, and tlicy must mîake
their congregations famîhiar îvith the humces of national lis.
tory." Hoiv cati foreigners bc fatifliar %witl the native
history and the every-day questions of ilîcir îîîissionary
land as the natives can ? They ,îiay soeeecd ini learnitig
the native language perfectiy, and bu aeqoalîtedu( wvitit sanie
custonis and manners which are visible la evury eye, but
can by no means enter inta the lieart ai tbe petiple. l'lie
truc confidence af Uie natives is always given tu ilicir owîî
lez1ders. Therefore, ta attaîin real sttcce.as In te cvatîgelical
%vork, 've must train the native leaders. I>ray, iluereiore, for
the education ai the native leaders as wull am nisisiaiîarics.

«te leaders must be mein tharaouglîy vduuaed, intel.
lectually and spiritually. God (lacs flot liued the ignorant ta
do His work. MVien Chinia fouglit agaitu jiipani rccntly
she was dceuted in cvery baîtie. Vhy ? ik'entise she wvas
nat %vell equipped. lVhy cannott janîr Sp:in overcorne
the rebels ai Cuba and thc Illiilluppiiîu Iltiuods? Is il
nat because she is flot welI equipped ? Ail *îequipped nriîîy
neyer can win a victory. Sa ini the s'piritual field. Baoti
mîssioliaries and natives must bu ecîîiiliîpud wvitli spirituial
armour before u.hey go ta the ba.itlcfiuld. As a ntatiaon for-
nishes trainiung for its army, sa Clîristians niust furtiisii the
good traininîg for those wha are Soisig ta the spiritual
batu.lefield, 50 that thcy may bu ablo ta figlit the good figlit.
Pray, therefore, that spiritual leaders iny be trained for the
great wvork ai %winning souls.

'rice human family living aot earilb u.aday conis. ai abolit
1,450,000,000 persans in raunid uîihurs. 'Or tliese anl>
about 5oooao,ooo, or one.îlîird, arec vuit praperly Clotlie(l;
250,000,000 lîabitualiy go naked ; 7oooooaoo have aiily
the miîddle part ai their bodies cavoeil ; only Soo,ooo,00o
itye iii houses, 700,000,000 in i buts and clives, while tîte
remaining 250,000,000 have uin honie or tilheller wlintever.
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Educational Missions.
,%I. J3flN R. MNorr, who is making a tour around the world
in the interests af the Students' Volutccer Moventt, writcs
in the Mfisionary Revie-w rcgarding educational wvnrk as
follows

IlWe confcss that we started on this tour somewhat dis-
posed to look upon educational mission work as less import-
ant thati dircdy cvangelistic work. A careful study of clic
question in four or five mission countries lias led us to
attach the grentcst possible importance to educational mis-
sions. No country hias donc more to deepen this conviction
than India. Without doubt, educational missions have
opened a larger number of doors for the preaching of the
Gospel thian any other agency. They have furnishcd the
miost distinguishied and influential convcrts. They have
donc more than ail cîse conbined to undermine heathen
superstitions and taise -5ystemns of belief. They are to-day
tie chief, if not the only, force to counteract the influence
of the secular characcer and tendency of the governmcnt
institutions of learning. In the interest of the ultimate suc-
cess of the missionary encerprise, we believe that educa-
tional missions would be abundantly justified, if they were
doing noching but teaching science, history, philosophy,
ethics; and political cconomy in their rigit relation to
Christ."

District Epworth Leagues
for Representation ini

Foreign Field.

Organized
the

I'WELVE Districts are now organized for the mission work
of our Church, and under the plan of Ilsystematic giving
and daily prayer"I are each working toward representation
iii the forcign field under the direction of our Church.

Ille not weary in weIl-doing, for in due time we shall
reap if we faint not," are the words of cheer and encourage-
nment of the first great M1issionary ta the Gentiles. God
deinands that our consecration ta His wvork be complete ta
bring the best results in the reaping time, and ta avoid
wveariness in our labors we must have tie best obtainable
plans syscemacically worked. The words of encourage-
ment whieh corne from the following districts should
strengthien those who are trying to organize and cheer
those who are ready for going forivard in this great move-
ment for missions:

TORONTO EAST DISTRICT.
A meeting of representatives from the différent Leagues

in the Toronto East District %vas field in the Sherbourne
Street Methodist Churcli, ta discuss what the district could
do for the mission work of our Church. The meeting
wvas enthusiastc, spiritual and calculative. Everyoùe wvas
surprised at the results wiich were already apparent fromn
the warking of the IlDaily Prayer " and IlWeekly Giving"
p)lan.

It was unanimously voted chat the Toronto East District
unidertake ta support Dr. and Mrs. Kiiborrn in China under
the General Board of our Church. Tis satisfied ail but the
Parliainent Street Epworth League, the representatives of
which clîought the distriet could do more than this. The
Parliaient Street Epworth League lias been working faith-
fully along the IlDaily l'rayer " and IlWeekiy Giving"I
plan for about onc year. Tileir sacrifice and prayers have
enabled them ta raise $13o, nearly three times tic amount
thcy raîsed last year.

WEST TORONTO DISTRICT.

Early in November the Wecst Toronto District Epworth
League organization met in convention. One of the Cam-
paigners addrcssed the convention on the work of world-
ivide evangelization. A resolution urging the District
officers ta give special attention to the Missionary Depart-
ment of League lVork, and rccommeriding ail the societies
to adopt the plan of daily prayer and weekly giving, with a
view ta supporting a representative in the mission field
under thecontrol of the Gencral Board of Missions, was
enthusiastically passed.

TORONTO CENTRAL DISTRICT.

The Executive of the District called a meeting in Broad-
way Trabernacle of the Missionary Vice-Presidents of thc
District to consider the advisability of working for the
missionary cause of our Church as a District. It was recoin-
mended that ail the Leagues of the District unite in adopt-
ing "IThe daily prayer and weekly giving plan," with à view
ta support a missianary under the direction of our Churci
in the field. The District Second Vice-President and the
Second Vice-Presidents of each League of the District were
appointed by unanimous vote to confer witb the General
Board of Missions and the Woman's Missionary Society
regarding what work wvould be advisable for the District ta
undertake. This committee will tien presenit the recom-
mendations of these societies ta their various Leagues,
wiich will be asked ta consiolcr their proposais, and ta elect
representatives ta represent chem at a District Convention,
which will be called ta decide upon the work wbich tie
District will take up.

COBOURG DISTRICT.

Cobourg District Epworth League, after nine montl-:
trial of the IlDaily Prayer " and 'lWeekly Giving"1 for
missions determined ta work: loyally for the support of Dr.
W. E. Smnith, who started for China under appointment of
the General Board of Methodist Missions on October xist
1896.

It requires great faithfulness on the part of the members
and officers in order ta organize and perpetuate this simple
plan of praying daily and giving systematically. But it is
God's way ; it is Illittle by little " that God accomplisies
tic greatest work in nature or history. The Christan
Gaardian of September 23rd says: "Lastyear the Leagues
on the Cobourg District raised $6o for missions. This year
the amounit ivill be $400." Now, ivien it is noticed that
tie faitiful, prayerful, systemnatic plan hias only been
operating nine months in any of the societies, and many
have just startcd it, we tel sure that the thirteen hundred
Epworti Leagues of the Cobourg District will raise at least
$8ocl for Dr. Smnith next year.

MATILDA DISTRICT.
At the M.%atilda District convention, held at Winchester

Springs, in August much time was given ta, the discussion
of the missionary work of tie League. The following
resolution was passed : "Resolved, that this District con-
vention endorsc the plan of the Young Peope's Forward
Movemnent for Missions. Be it further resolved that the
Second Vice-President, or uis reprp.sentative, visit ail tic
local Leagues to prescrit the said movement, and we, the
delegates here assembied, hereby pledge ourselves ta give
him, aur hearty suppoîc ta obtain its adoption in our
Leagues." Vcry encauraging reports have beer, received
frora a number of the Societies in this District.
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BROCKVILLE DISTRICT.

The Brockville D)istrict Epworth Leagues met in con-
vention at Lyn, an September i5th. The following resolu-
.ion was passed "Rcsolved, that as a District, in ait aur
Epworth Leagues, .ve adopt the systematic form of giving
and prepare the way as speedily as possible for rupporting
a missionary of our own in the foreign field." Recent
reports from several oi the local Lengues show that they
are pushing the missionary interests.

WINGHAM DISTRICT.

The annual meeting of the Xingham District Epwurth
Leagues was held in Xinghamn, an October 22nd. Mr.
John A. XVellwood spoke on IlWhat the young people of
our Church could do in behaif of foreign missions." Airer
discussion a resolution was passed that we, as a District,
adopt the systematic form of prayer and giving, and that
we do ail in our power to open up the way for supporting
a foreign missionary. Already a number of the Leagues
are at work, and the prospects for a bright harvest in the
near future are good.

CHATHAM DISTRICT.

The recent convention he]d at Wallaceburg on October
22, 23, %vas one of the most successful ever held in the
district.

The afternoon of the second day wvas devoted entirely to,
missions, and the Student's Forward Movement was
thoroughly discusscd, resulting in a general vote of the
convention expressing its sympathy and hearty co-operation
with the movement as outlined by Mr. Rush.

The following resolution %vas submitted and carried
unaniniously : That %ve as a district endeavor as far as pos-
sible to raise sufficient for the support of a missionary in
the Chinese work, and in the event ai one being appointed
we heartly recommend Mr. W. T. Rush to the General Board
as our chosen representative.

BRANTFORD.

We have just received the report of the Brantford Ep-
worth League District convention. The President informs
us that gteat enthusiasm was manifested. Want of space
farbids us giving a full report, but that which most engages
aur attention in connection with the convention is the
missionary part of the programme.

Rev. Mr. Treleaven gave a stirring missionary address, at
hie close of which a resolution was brought forward recom-

mending that the Epworth Lengues of the Brantford Dis-
trict endeavor to raise enough money ta support a mission-
ary, under the direction of the General Board. The motion
passed unanimao-usly, and the President expects within a
year to, see the necessaiy funds in sight to support a mis-
sionary.

Shail not such earnest endeavors be an incentive for us
to, do likcwise?

PALMERSTON DISTRICT.

Palmerston District Epworth League is one ai the best
in the Canadian Epworth League. The district officers
work together for the advancement of the work. Last
sunimer Mr. IV. E. Gilroy, ai Victoria University, under
the management ai the District Executive, visited a large
number of the local Leagues on behaif ai the Young
Peoples Forward Movenient For Missions.

In tlhe report af the Palmerston District Bpworth league
Convention, given in the Guardian, December :23"rd, wC

find "a ne practical outcome of the convention wvas a
motion to the cecct that the cxecutive bc imipowered to,
take stcps toward securing co*operation among the Lcagucs
of the District, with a vicw to supporting a missionary in
some mission field. This motion wvas enthusia.sticýlly
receivcd and carried."

Judging fromn Mr. Gilroy's account of thc District and its
oflicers, we fei quite sure that this means that another
missionary of the Cross li bc sent out hy the Mcfthodist
Churcb.

Nmmk b
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